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At the breakfast table in the Super 8 hotel, there were a few people sitting around looking at the news on the
television and also eating.
I walked toward the counter to get a bowl for my oatmeal, and saw this beautiful child sitting in a baby chair next
to he father. He was staring at me with much curiosity and had a glow on his face. I asked the child's father if I
may sing a Christian song to his son. He said, “Yes.”
I stood and sung one verse and one chorus of “Jesus Loves Me”, but the LORD God Almighty had me to sing with
the lyrics “Jesus Loves You” to the little boy.
The little boy began to smile extremely big and wide, and the other people around the room saw the little boy's
wide smile also started to smile and laugh.
Afterward, I asked the father of the small child, “What is his name?”
He replied, “Caleb.” I began rejoicing in the breakfast lobby room saying, “Glory to God!, Caleb is a wonderful
name, Caleb was a mighty man of God.”
I thanked the man for allowing me to sing to his son.

Leaving to check out of the hotel, the Holy Spirit of the LORD God Almighty told me in my heart spirit to give
away a Holy Bible, Sacrifice of Praise cd, one Journey of Poems – A Still Small Voice book, and a Days of Noah
newsletter to Robin who is the breakfast lobby room attendant. She always has a smiling face and a glow on her
face.

The LORD God Almighty had me to drive back to the Borders bookstore in Bozeman. Exiting off the ramp and
turning into the mall area, I saw a man holding a cardboard sign. The Holy Spirit of the LORD God Almighty told
me in my heart spirit to turn the car around and hive him a donation. I said, “Yes, LORD I will do what You say.”
Making a u-turn and approaching the sign-holding man, I read the sign which said, “Any Change is Welcomed”, I
gave him some money. I asked him, “Do you need a Holy Bible?” He responded, “Yes, I do”, and I gave him a
Holy Bible also, told him “God Bless you” and I drove away.

Special message from the LORD God Almighty:
God had me going in the opposite direction of my destination,
but I was going in His direction.
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